Communication

Landowners' Educational

Needs

and How ForestersCan Respond
heneed
toeducate
thepublic
Astudy
ofnonindustrial
private
forest
landowners
in UtahandIndiana--stateswith

different
ownership
characteristics
andnmben--reveals
thatdirect,
simple,
flexible
educational
methods
likenewsletters
and

personal
assistance
arepreferred
over
workshops
andhigh-tech
methods.
Landowners
withlarge
parcels
tend
toknow
more
about
forestry,
buttheincreasing
fragmentation
of
forestland
andthediversity
offorest
landowners
meanthat foresters
mustfit the mes-

about
forests
andforestry
isa
perennialcall to actionin the
Society
ofAmerican
Foresters
andother
organizations.Effective education,
however,
requires
thatteachers
understandtheir students,and forestershave

typically
operated
withinadequate
understanding
ofthepublic.
Thatperhaps
isnotsurprising,
considering
American
citizens'diversityandlackof forestry
orientation. However, we have not

faredmuchbetter
in understanding
and

forestlandowners.
sage
tonew
anddifferent
audiences.
Because educating
Nonindustrial
privateforest(NIPF)
timber
production
isnotimportant
tomany
owners
are
a
diverse
groupwith small
landowners,
stewardship
programs
should
individualimpactsbut a largecollecaddress
thebenefits
thatpeople
doderive
tive impacton forestsand forestry. with 10 percent
holding75 percent
of
fromtheir land.
They generally
lackexpertise
in for- the land (Powellet al. 1993). Educaestry,
yettheycontrol59percent
ofUS tionalapproaches
designed
for large
timberland
(Powellet al. 1993).They landowners
mightnotworkwithsmall
By MichaelR. Kuhns,MarkW.
area difficultgroupto reachbecause landowners and vice versa because the
Brunson, and Scott D. Roberts
theirnumbers
aregrowingand they groups
ownandmanage
landin differarebecoming
morediverse
(Sampson entwaysfor differentreasons
(Blatner
and DeCoster 1997). Birch (1996a)

et al. 1991; Forceand Lee 1991; Moul-

reportsa 28 percentincreasein the
numberofprivateforestlandowners
in

Coster 1997).

the United States,from 7.8 million in
1978 to 9.9 million in 1994. Numbers
of forest landowners in the West in-

creasedeven more rapidly, from
618,000in 1978to justovera million
in 1994,anincrease
of 67 percent.
More forest landowners means in-

creased
fragmentation
oftheNIPF land
base:
95 percent
ofNIPF landowners
in
the United States own less than 100

tonandBirch1996;Sampson
andDe-

The information
reported
herewas
part of a largerstudyof NIPF landowners'
knowledge
of andattitudes
towardecosystem
management
in several
US regions;
the full reportanda detaileddescription
of ourmethodsare
includedin Brunsonet al. (1996).
Methods

We designed
our surveyto reveal
NIPF owners'demographics,
landownership
characteristics
andmanagement practices,and their attitudes,
knowledge,
andbeliefsaboutecosystem management
and partnerships.
Questions
aboutlandowners'
general
and forestry-related
educational
backgroundwere included;respondents
wereasked
wheretheygotinformation
handsof a smallnumberof landowners, aboutforestmanagement
and how
acres,
and60 percentownlessthan10
acres.
In theRockyMountainstates
the
figures
are92 percent
and55 percent,
respectively,
and in the Midwest,94
percentand47 percent,usingBirch's
individual
ownership
category
asanapproximation
of NIPF acreage
(Birch
1996a).A largeproportionof NIPF
acreage,
however,
isconcentrated
in the
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absentees,
livingawayfromtheirland,
thanIndianarespondents
(89 percent
in Utahversus
49 percentin Indiana).
Benefits derived from their foresdands

Foresters;
take
agroup
ofNIPF
landowners
ona•tour
ofa Douglassfircle rcu e•st of Ogden,

U ßilT,
tt•at.heas
failedto regenerate. •n.

ers ,refer per-

sonal•on .

wit, a forester

weresimilar,
withsuchnoncommodity
benefitsasenjoyingscenery,
viewing
wildlife,andhikingratedhighest
(table
1, p. 40). Relativelyfew landowners
ratedincomeasan importantreason
for owningforested
land,though44
percent
of Utahns
reported
grazing
and
45 percentof Indianans
reported
timber income as benefits.

al!d rec-ipt , •r' ted materials
ov•erclassroom
, mstruct•on
,
,

Landowner
education.
Respondents'
general
education
levels
were
higherin
and use of -lectronic media as
Utah
than
in
Indiana
and
were
higher
means to learn more about
thanthegeneral
publids
education
levhowto managetheir land.
elsasindicated
bycensus
data(Dayand
Curry1997).Only6 percent
ofrespontheypreferred
to learnmore.
rate). Indianans'responsemay be dentsin Indianaand4 percent
in Utah
Utah and Indiana were chosen for
higherbecause
the sampleframein- hadnotfinished
highschool,
compared
enrolledin a with 16 percent
and9 percent
forthe
thisstudyasrepresenting
publicforest cludedonlylandowners
andprivateforeststates,
respectively.stateincentiveprogram,whichmay overall
population
of those
states.
ColUtah's 16 million acres of forest and
haveinfluenced
notonlytheirwilling- legegraduationrateswereespecially
woodland(30 percentof the state)is nessto respond
but alsosomeof their high,with 43 percentof Indianareownedprimarilybythefederal
govern- educational
practices
andpreferences.spondents
and50 percent
of Utahrement;about3 millionacres
belongs
to These landowners,who must have an spondents
havingat leasta bachelor's
2,700NIPF owners.
Forests
aremostly approved
management
planwith an degree,
compared
with 16percent
and
at highelevations,
wherefew people occasional
sitevisitby a stateservice 26 percent
forthegeneral
publicage25
live, and areusedmuch more for recre- forester,
arelikelymoreknowledgeableor older in those statesin 1996.
ationandgrazing
thanfor timberhar- aboutforestry
thanthegeneral
forest
Mostrespondents
categorized
their
vesting.
Indianahasabout4.4 million landowner in lndiana.
previous
forestry
education
asmoderate
acres
of forest(20 percent
of itsarea)
(50 percent
in Utahand61 percent
in
withlittlefederalownership;
3.8 mil- Results
Indiana).Twentypercentin Utahand
Herewe presentimportantcharac- 15 percentin Indianafelt theyknew
lion acresisheldby 151,000private
owners(Birch 1996b). These forest- teristics
of thelandowners
in ourstudy verylittleaboutforests;
20 percent
in
lands
arescattered
throughout
thestate and explorehow their educational bothstatesfelt theyhadlearneda lot
withina matrixof agricultural
land. practices
andpreferences
variedwith aboutforests,
thoughnotfromformal
Nearlyhalftheownersharvest
timber, these characteristics.
forestry
courses.
At leastsomeforestrybut recreation is a dominant use.
Landownership
size,resident
status, related
college
coursework
wasreported
Questionnaireswere sent in sum- andbenefits
derived.
Mostrespondentsby 10percent
of NIPF owners
in Utah
mer 1994 to 750 NIPF owners each in
in both statesowned 10 to 1,000 acres: and5 percent
in Indiana.
Indiana and Utah. ReminderpostLargerlandowners
(1,000acresor
Utah
Indiana
cardsand a followupmailingto all
more)
reported
a
level
of knowledge
10-99 acres
43%
37%
nonrespondents
weresentto increase
aboutforestrythat wassignificantly
100-999
35
59
returnsand minimizenonresponse 1,000-9,999
higherthanthatreported
bylandown17
4
bias.Usableresponses
totaled554 in
ers
who
owned
less
acreage
(g2= 19.7,
10,000+
3
0
Indiana(78percent
response
rate)and
P = 0.032).In Utah25 percentof the
334 in Utah (54 percentresponse
Utahns
weremuchmorelikelyto be respondents
owning1,000 acresor
Journalof Forestry 39

morefelt they had a lot of informal
knowledge
aboutforests,
and19percent

hadtakencollege
courses,
compared
with18percent
and4 percent
forthose
owning
less
than100acres.
Results
were
similarfor Indiana landowners,with 30

percent
of thoseowning1,000acres
or
morereporting
alotofinformal
knowledgeaboutforests
and10percent
having somecollegecourses,
compared
with17percent
and5 percent
forthose
owninglessthan100acres.
Education
andinJ3rmation
practices
Newspapers
andmagazines
werethe
most-used

sources of

information

aboutmanaging
wooded
landsin both
states
(table2). Extension
publications
andagentadvice
alsowerehighlyused,
especially
in Indiana.Thelargest
landowners
weremorelikelyto useextensionpublications
andagents
in Utah
andstateoruniversity
forestry
specialistsin both states.Otherwise,informa-

tionsources
usedbylandowners
varied
littlebysizeof ownership.
Landowners in both states who re-

porteda higherlevelof forestry
education useda widervarietyof information sources
thanthosewhoreported
lessforestry
education
(table3). Those
reporting
moreforestry
education
were
muchmorelikelyto usestateor universityforestryspecialists,
and those
whohadtakencollege
forestry
courses
were more likely to use textbooks
However,
in Indianathose
withcollege
forestryeducation
wereconsiderably
lesslikely to useextension
and the
USDA Forest Service as an information source than those with less for-

estryeducation.
The most-used
methodsfor landowners
whoreported
little
forestryeducation
variedby state:extensionpublications,
newspaper
and
magazine
articles,
andthe ForestService were used more in Indiana, and

newspaperand magazinearticles,
friends' or relatives'advice, and radio
and TV were used more in Utah.

Absentee
landowners
generally
differed little from resident landowners in

the information
sources
theyused.In
both states, however, resident land-

ownersmorecommonlyusedextensionpublications;
in Utah they also
turnedto stateanduniversity
experts
and the Forest Service.

Education
andinJ3rmation
preJ•r40 August1998

Absentees differed little from resimuchmorelikelyto preferpersonal
assistance
andlesslikelyto relyon radio, dents
in theirinformation
preferences
in
TV, or librarybooksfor information. Indiana(datanot shown).In Utah, resOwnership
sizein Indianahadno sig- identlandowners
showed
amuchhigher
low. In both states NIPF
owners
nificanteffect.Forestry
education
level preference
thanabsentees
fornewsletters
(table5), (69 percent
versus
47 percent),
classes
stronglypreferredprintedinforma- affectedcertainpreferences
uon--newsletters, brochures--and
withpersonal
assistance
froma forester andworkshops
(47 percentversus
24
personal
contact
witha forester.
Prefer- morepopular
amongcollege-educated
percent),andpersonal
assistance
(72
landowners
in Utah andall percent
versus
41 percent).
encesfor classes
or workshops
were (forestry)
higherthanfor videoconferences
but but the little-educated landowners in
stilllowerthanfor personal
assistanceIndiana.
Thosewhoreported
morefor- [}iscussion
in Indianaweremore
Education
levels
of ourrespondents
andall print methodsexceptlibrary estryeducation
books.Fiveof the sixleast-preferredlikelyto preferclasses
or workshops, werehigherthanthoseof thegeneral
educational methods were electronic
videoconferences,
librarybooks,and publicandhigherthanhavebeenretechnologies:
on-linecomputercon- computerbulletinboards,with most portedfor NIPF ownersin several
nections,
videoconferences,
videotapes,of the preference
for workshops
and otherstudies.Blisset al. (1994) found
radio, and television.
bulletinboards
expressed
bythose
who thatamongforestowners
in themidLargelandowners
in Utah were werecollege
South,halfhada highschooleducaeducated.

ences.
Preferred
methods
for learning
moreaboutforestry
(table4) generally
followedcurrentpractices;
desirefor
newer,
nontraditional
methods
isfairly

tion or less--as did most non-forest

owners. Baldwin and Haymond
(1994) reportedthat 46 percentof
NIPF

owners in the Southeast had a

highschool
education
or less;
thefigurein Washington
statewas41 percent
(Blameret al. 1991).This compares
with 31 percentof Indianansand 18
percentof Utahnsin our studywho
hada highschool
education
or less.
The highereducation
levelsof respondents
in IndianaandUtahmaybe
an artifactof ourlengthymailsurvey,
whichtendedto exclude
peoplewith
poorreading
skillsandlowereducation
levels. However, severalauthors describe NIPF owners as a well-educated

groupwho arebecoming
bettereducatedandwealthier(Joneset al. 1995;

Birch1996a;Sampson
andDeCoster
1997).Birch(1996a)reported
in a nationalstudythatalthough
thepercentageof white-collar
privateforestlandownerschanged
little from 1978 to
1994(from33 percent
to 32 percent),
they owneda greaterproportionof
forestland
in 1994(25 percentof the
landin 1978and29 percent
in 1994).
The proportionof blue-collar
forest
landowners,on the other hand, de-

creased
greatly
between
1978and1994
(from25 percentto 16 percentof all
privateforestlandowners),
and they
ownedonly9 percent
of theacreage
in
1994, compared
with 18 percentin
1978.Thoughthisimpliesa better-educated
andperhaps
wealthier
groupof
forestlandowners
on average,
forest
ownership
byretiredpersons
andthose
workingin service
industries
increased
Journal
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greatly
duringthisperiod.Relative
ed-

that most NIPF owners in the Tennessee

ucation and income levels of these two

Valleyregion
didnotseethemselves
as
partof a forestry
community
or feela
connection
to thepractice
offorestry
or
harvesting
timber.Rather,theywere
muchlikethegeneral
public
intheirenvironmentalorientation,supporting
forestmanagement
onlyif it iscarried

groups
arenotreadily
apparent.
Thoughmostlandowners
in our
studywerewelleducated,
theylikely
couldbenefitbyknowing
moreabout
theirforests
andaboutsources
ofexpert
assistance.
Egan and Jones(1993)
founda strong
positive
correlation
betweenPennsylvania
landowners'
forest
stewardship
knowledge
andthecondi-

out with a commitment to environmen-

aimed at absenteelandowners. Newsletters and fact sheets can be mailed to

them,andtheycangetinformation
on
the Internet

at their

convenience

Workshops
andone-on-one
assistance
are much less effective with absentee

owners,
though
well-advertised
andappropriately
timedworkshops
maybe
usefulin urbanareas,
wheremanyof

tal protection.
NIPF owners'general these absenteelandowners live.
lowpriorityforharvesting
timberfrom
We seeeducational
opportunities
tion of their forestland after timber hartheirlandwasconfirmed
in thisstudy butalsonewchallenges
withsmallforbyothers
(Force estlandowners,
vest,andanevenstronger
correlation andhasbeenreported
whose
increasing
numwith landowners'
useof expertassis- andLee 1991;Joneset al. 1995;Birch bersaretaxingthelimitedstaffs
of extanceandthesubsequent
condition
of 1996a;Sampson
forestry,
stateforestry,
andother
andDeCoster
1997). tension
We found that NIPF owners use
theirland.In ourstudy,closeto three
agencies
andgroups.
These
owners
may
to forestry
education
quarters
of respondents
characterizedandpreferpublications
andpersonal belessamenable
theirforestry
knowledge
asmoderate
or contact
withanexpertbuthavelessin- in general;
in ourstudytheyindicated
for most
less.Onefifthof therespondents
in a terest
in meetings.
Similarresults
have loweruseandlesspreference
studyof IdahoNIPF ownersdid not been
r•eported
inWashington
(Blatnereducationalmethodsor sources(tab/es
knowwheretheycouldgetexpert
for- et al. 1991) and the Southeast(Bald- 2 and4). Thoughreaching
these
landestryassistance
(ForceandLee1991).
win andHaymond1994),although owners
withaworkshop
orone-on-one
Wefoundthatlargelandowners
ap- Forceand Lee (1991) found that 40 consultation
mightbeideal,theirnumof NIPF owners
in Idahowere bers,scattered
locations,
andpossible
pearedto be more knowledgeablepercent
aboutforestrythansmalllandowners, interested
in attending
meetings
near lackof interest
makethese
options
difbasedon self-assessment
andcollege their homes to learn about forest care ficult. As with absenteelandowners,
coursework.
Thissuggests
thatforestry and management.
Thoughwe don't small landowners and those with less
education
maybestbereached
educators
maybereaching
thegroup knowfromourstudywhatit isabouta forestry
methodthat throughmass
thatcontrols
themostacreage.
How- particulareducational
mailings
of newsletters
like or dislike,it appears and fact sheets.
ever,though
wehavenoindication
ofa landowners
trendin ownership
sizefromourstudy, thatmethods
thattie peopleto a cerMassmediatechniques
canbeused
Birch(1996a) reportedthat nation- tain location or time, such as work- to reachlargenumbers
of smalllandwidethenumber
ofprivate
forest
land- shopsandlivevideoconferences
at a owners and scattered absentee landowners
increased
andaverage
owner- centrallocation,are lesspreferred. owners.Newspapers
and magazines
any- showmoderately
shipsizedecreased
from1978to 1994, Methodsthatcanworkanywhere,
highuseandprefermuch encebysmallandlargelandowners
with90 percent
of privateownershipstime--suchaspublications--are
at
nowhavinglessthan100acreseach preferred.
Personal
assistance
froma mostforestryeducationlevels.Radio
maynotbesoconvenient,
but andtelevision
wereusedandpreferred
but controlling
an aggregate
30 per- forester
centof all privateforestland.
Mostof perhaps
itsvalueto landowners
out- less,thoughin Utahthesemediawere
preferred
moreby smalllandowners
the increase
in the proportionand weighs
anyinconvenience.
of radio
number
ofsmallownerships
iscoming
Thoughourrespondents
hadvery thanbylarge.The advantage
isthepotential
to reach
in the10-to49-acre
category,
withthe littleinterest
in usingwhatwecalled andtelevision
bulletinboards,
communi- largenumbers
of peopleat anylocabiggest
decreases
in acreage
in the100- computer
to 499-acre and 500- to 999-acre catecationstechnology
haschangedso tion.Disadvantages
includethecosts
sinceoursurvey of videoproduction
gories.
Thisincreased
fragmentation
is muchin thefouryears
andbuyingair
coupled
witha fairlyshortownership thatthislikelyisnota goodindicator time,difficultyin gettingfreeairtime
tenure:
40 percent
oftoday's
landown- ofcurrent
preferences.
Accessing
infor- on commercialstations,and shorttime
mation
on
World
Wide
Web
home
slots.Publictelevision
andradiomay
ersacquired
theirforestland
since1978
(Birch 1996a).
pages
isconvenient
forpeople
withIn- allowlongerprograms.
Although
their
ternetconnection,
regardless
of their acceptance
byforest
landowners
islow
Indications for the Future
proximity
totheirlandorthesource
of (tab/es4 and5), programs
delivered
Ownership fragmentationand assistance.Whether forest landowners throughsatelliteconferencing
and
turnover will make education much
will usethe Internet is unknown,how- otherdistance-learning
techniques
are
moredifficultbecause
a growing
num- ever,although
theauthors'
recent
expe- becomingmoreavailable,especially
berof landowners
mayknowlessabout riences
suggest
thatmanywill.
withincooperative
extension,
andthey
andflexibility
of deliv- maybecome
forestry
andhavedifferent
motivations Convenience
morepopularaspeople
and different educational needs than
eryandusemaybeespecially
important become more familiar with them.
Educational
techniques
mustbesepastowners.
Blisset al. (1994)found for educational
programs
andmedia
42 August1998

lected
to fit themessage
aswellastheaudience. Mass media communication is

goodforbuilding
awareness
butusually
mustleadtopersonal
contact
if change
is
to occur (Muth and Hendee 1980;
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Tysonet al. 1998).A television
public
service
announcement
aboutgoodforest
management
maycatcha landowner's
interest, but the landowner will need
one-on-one assistanceor more informa-

No otherfield computeron

tionfrompublications
or workshops
to
implement
management
changes.
In forestry,
goodeducational
programsandmaterials
presuppose
thoroughknowledge
oflandowners'
educationalpractices
andpreferences,
aswell
astheirdemographics,
attitudes,
and
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and
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theyhavean interest.To be relevant,
forestry
agencies
andgroups
mustdelivera message
thataddresses
landowners'interests,
whilespreading
theword
aboutgoodforestmanagement.
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